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How'.Grain, Frail, Hops and
Vegetables 'Thrive ami

VieW.

A MARKET FOR mULYiEYERnillXG.

Fortunes in Hops anil Potatoes
--Facts land Figuresl)S-sibilitie- s

of Farming-roach-es

Successful.

One of the great causes of Saleui's
prosperous advancement is the rich
farming country which surrounds it,
teeming with grain, hops, fruit aud
vegetables, of which Salem Is the
storing depot, the shipping point,
the sales mart aud the consuming
place. Wheat is the only grain
which figures to any extent in stor-

age here nnd of this the Salem
Flouriag mills, the only house
handling it this season, took In 215,-00- 0

bushels of the crop of 1S90.

There are numerous landing places
up and down the river and several
Biuall stations on the railroad-- ,
which are more convenient for
many of the farmers who are other-
wise commercially tributary to this
city, hence the amount of grain
stored here is no indication of the
amount raised within a compara-
tively few miles of the city. The
oats are bought up by the livery
barns, truck and dray companies
and private bone owners almost as
fast as brought in and at good prices,
hence the amount stored is merely
nominal.

THE BOP INDUSTRY.
The bop business is becoming one

of large dimensions. The transac-
tions in this commodity shipped
from this county of the 1S90 crop
amount to about 22,000 bales, which
brought in the neat little sum of
(1,100,000. Marion county is the
paradise of the hop raiser aud the
Oregon hop now seems to lead the
market. The latest quotation seen
by the writer, from a New York
commission house, quoted X. Y.
hops at 32 to 3S cents, and Oregon
hops 34 to 3S cents per pound, thus
giving the latter a decided advan-
tage.

Vhat can be done on a hop farm
In this part of the Willamette valley
is well illustrated by an article in
the Capital, Journal, of the 4th of
last September, which sold:

"About four miles from Salem
where the Kickreall creek comesinto
the Willamette, is a small cleared
farm, mostly bottom land slop-

ing up U the hills, the whole com-
prising not over forty acres of culti-
vated land in all, and yet it is one
of the richest mines of agricultural
wealth in the nation

The owner bought the laud in
January 1882, aud located on this
little tract near Eola. He found
about eight acres cleared and plant-
ed to hops. By his own exertion?
and without capital he has cleared
this patch and extended his bop
farm to twenty-fou- r acres. That
hop yard yields him sixty thousand
pounds of cured bops this year, for
which he is offered thirty-fiv- e cents

to-da- He may get forty cents the
way prices are going. You can
figure out the value of his hop crop
yourself. At only thirty cents he
will have $18,000 for his hops or
(750 an acre. He has besides four
acres ofpeaches, four acres ol prunes
and twenty .acres of hay, the pro-
ceeds of which it is not necessary to
compile, but they are alone sufliuient
to render his farm
Off a, first crop from one acre of
gooseberries be sold 5100 worth of
fruit. The peaches and prunes net
from $150 to $200 an acre. These are
plain facts, with no fancy ubout
them, and they speuk for them- -

Helves."
The same result .as above given

can be realized by any man of intelli-
gence and Industry who selects a
proper location, thousands of acres
of the right kind of laud tor hops
being within reach of reasonable
purchase In different parts of this
and Polk county.

In relation to general farming in-

dustries, the following excerpt
taken from a letter written from
here by George M. Grllley to the
Concordia, Kausaf, Empire, Aug.
27, 1890, gives a fair idea: "Small
grain is hardly as good with us in
last year, but wheat, will average at
least 1!5 bushels ner acre: oats about
Xi bushels. Early potatoes yielded
well; I nm selling now nt COoper'
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bushel. 1 linvc three tier,:, of Into
potatoes thut are looking well. Cnb--i
bac soils nt 60c ler (liven. Vege-

tables mid fruits of nil kinds nrv

;i,onty ,ul br,P a1fttlr ,r,c?'"T;
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which takes all the- surplus. e
have one-eigh- th of an acre In straw-
berries and sold ?US.2o worth besides
twine all we could ourselves. Our
raspberries aud blackberries did
nearly as well. This is a wonderful
fruit country and no denying It. 1

never saw its equal. I can make
more money on ten acres of fruit
here than I could on 1B0 acres of
corn In Kansas. I lived in Cloud
county nearly 17 years aud thlnK 1

know what I am saying."
The Kansas paper says of Mr.

Grilley: "Our esteemed frieud Mr.
Grllley, Is well kuown here to be a
very conservative man aud no one
will hesitate to take his statements
as an exact expreiisiou of his views."

FRUIT CULTURE AltnUXD SAI.KJf.

For all ordinary kinds of fruit, of
the small aud large varieties, this
part of the Willamette valley is not
surpassed in the world. Apples,
pears, cherries, plums, strawberries,
raspberries, blackberries, currants
grow in the greatest profusion, with
comparatively little aire, and to the
greatest size, possessing the best
taste and flavor of any like fruit
grown in any latitude.

Some doubt has heretofore existed
as to the siieees1 of the peach in this
part of the state, but practical and
scientific tests have demonstrated
that rare iu selecting the vaiiety
aud intelligence in its planting and
care will insure a good fruit in the
peach line right here as can be
grown anywhere. The writer has
plucked and eaten right on the
town plat of Salem as flue specimens
of the Early Crawford and other
standard peaches as ever grew in
Southern California or New Jersey.
There are several successful peach
crchards in the neighborhood of
Salem, but the growth of this fruit
is only in its infancy here. Accord-
ing to scientific observation peach
land iu this valley should be high
and slope to the sun and will be
better still if iu close proximity to
forests or bodies of water, these con-

ditions largely insuring against the
danger of spring frosts.
THE GREAT MONEY MAKING FRUIT.

While there is an immense
amount of money in the cultivation
of small fruits, which find a ready
sale and are never in excess of the
demand at good figures, yet the
fruit which seems likely to take
precedence for cultivation on a lare
scale is the prune, and the podblli-tie- s

in this line are very great. Per-

haps the best information for the
thousands of Eastern readers who
will peruse this edition of the Jour-
nal will be that of an intelligent
correspondent who has had experi-
ence aud knows whereof he writes.
This gentleman says:

A fortune can be made in ten
years from a fruit ranch of forty acres
or even ten acres,mostly by anybody
blessed with that amount of good
land. I will demonstrate how any
enterprising man with a very limit-

ed capital cau also make himself and
family very comfortable and even
rich with ten acres of bottom land j

I

if planted In French prunes or Petite
Prunes U' Urcen. WU CU is tile same- " i

thing. (Land cau be had near Salem
forfrom $00 to $20 an acre.)

The trees must be grafted or bud-

ded on peach stock nud be one or two-year- e

old I prefer trees.
They must be planted about twenty
feet apart, so It will take ono hun-
dred trees per acre. Good trees
ought to be had for twenty cents a
piece, or by the thnuud for ten
ceuts. The holes must be dut: from
two to three feet square, according
to quality of the soil.

The fourth season after planting
aud even tho third,if your trees have
beeen well taken care of, you will
obtain about ten jhiuikIs of prunes
toeach tree, enough to initiate your-
self into the drying business. The
fifth year you will get about sixty
pounds toeach tree; the sixth year,
120 pounds or more to the tree. Af-
ter that your trees are In full bear-
ing, producing according to location
aud aire, ISO to 300 pounds to the
tree.

Now let us cousidcr the co-i-t and
profits.

COST.

10 acres of land at?ir0 perncrc-HuO- O

1000 trees nt 20 cents each- - 200
l'lowiiig the land 25
Digging the holes 60
I'lantitiL' the trees 23
Cultivating 25
Second, third und fourth years

rOeach,plowlnguiidcu.

40 Years the Standard.

0'SPowden

I tivatlng lf.0
I Taxes for four years ....... .. 7o
l'ouryennV interest, compound,

ni iu percent nu
Total at end of four years ?2!HH)

ntoriTS.
The fifth year volt will lmvn

1000 trees, bearlngnt least
00 poutulsciu'h, or 30 tons,
equal to 10 tons of dried
prunes, worth 10 cents jht
pound, or $200 per ton $2000

If you deduct 10 ixt cent for
labor, you will have n bal-
ance of $1SOO net, paying
for the whole investment
nnd $300 profit left

The sixth year you will have 00
tons of green fruit, or 20
tons of dried prunes,
worth 4000

On the seventh year your trees
will be iu full benrlngeou-ditlo- n,

nnd will lieur each
from 150 to 200 or SIX)

pounds lo the tree, and 1 i

believe 1 nm on the safe I
I

side when I say that each
tree will bring you $5 net 'each year, or OOWt

It does not take much perception I

to see that thus, on an outlav of not... . i
a dollar more than ?210, a lwrson
cau have an easy Income of $5000 '

nuuuallv in ten years' time. I do I

not know of any better or easier way '

of Insuring n larger Income than this.
I have made these figures with care

I
and prudence on tho basis of IltliUl - l

clal results trout the profits of my
own four-acr- e prune orchard."

THE ltrTATO CROP.
Mr. David Simpson, President of

the Electric car line, a large property
owner, and at present retired from
farming, laid the foundation of his
fortune by successful potato crops.
Mr. Simpson put in four yeans al-

most exclusively to potatoes, raising
from 30 to 40 acres a year. His big-

gest yields run up as high as 500
bushels to the acre. One year he had
30 acres that turned out 10,000 bush-
els, which he sold at 25 cents a
bushel. He has told whole crops-- as ,

high as $1. a bushel. This year they I

have not sold below 40 cents nnd I

are now worth double that. It costs j

about 10 cents a bushel toraine them, j

If seed and all labor is paid fur, so
that even nt 25 cents there is n good
market price. Wifi present trans-
portation facilities there is no limit
to the demand, and 40 cents is apt I

to be a ruling price for years to come.
There are no such nfiiictions as rot
or potato Utlgs Known In tills part Of

tile Willamette valleV.
OTHER Ai:aETAIILE PRODUCTS.

riardon v.r.tfilt!.u nf itl t'ttntu
f I

give a most prolific yield here,
iomatoes are veri large and line,
watermelons, musk melons, casabas,..
Mjuuau, jiuiiiitviii, iiiriiipA, ursuii;f
carrots, lettuce, celerv, radishes in
fact everything .that the garden cau
send to the table or the field send to '

me ieeu yarn, K'ows successiuily i

and with little trouble
Gardening aud the cultivation of

small fruits are paying industries,
the large cousumiug population
keeping the mn.'ket constantly
drained of its supply, while orders'
from Portland and other points

, ...!...!..! .1.pour iii uuniig wie summer uui can- -

not be filled.
'ine larmer coming Here from any

portion of the temiemle zone will j

find a field for whatever has been ;

his favorite Industry, nud if he brings
with him industry, intelligence aud
a little capital, he can make nn j

easier and more comfortable Hying,
or accumulate a coniiieteney more
rapidly than in auy locality in the
nation, besides enjoying a climate
most propitious for life, health and
comfort.

Something for the New Year
Tlieworlb renowned success of ilmtetter'a i

Stomach Hitters, and their continued nonti.
over Hulshed

tue weiocome tnat crteta tne annual ap--
Jiearance of HiMteter's Almanuc. This vaL j

Hosteller coniwinv. I'lttibunr. l'a.. under t

their own Immediate superv:ion.emi)loy--
lugtf) hands in ttialdeuurtmeut. Tliev .im
runnlugabout 11 niontus In the im this I

wors, aim ine issue oi eumu lor will oe
ui4u lcu uiiiiiuus. primeu in me

cngiuu, i.erman, rrencn, ueien, Nonve- -i
gin. Swedish. Holland. Jiohemlan andu.ni.i. i...... i,:.... ..nuiaii wu.uoitt-i-

, iitiur IU U ,Tip Ol II
valuable and Interesting readlug con-

cerning health. and testimunLH
to the etlleacy of Jlostetter's stomach

niiiers, amusement, varied inrormatlnn
astrocninical calculations und chronolog-
ical Items, etc., which can depended on

correctness. The Almanuc ror lsai can
be obtained free of druggists and

uiuiwiuuuj uwiub juuu ui lue

Oresop State Agricultural Society
Warrants.

All persons holding any of the
above warrants, will pleuxe send
them to, or deposit them with Geo.

V. Wutt, at balein, Oregon, on or
before January 15, lisOl. A pro rata
payment will lie inatle upon nil of
said warrants presented on or before
said day. Payment will be made
after Jan. 15, lb!Jl. J. Gnixifi,
Secretary Oregon Slate Hoard of

Argriculture.
Salem, Xoy. 22. '00.

mrnn nTIIW " HI 11,1

1, 1

Salem, Or.
Utiles 52.50 mill $5.00 a Day

Open to the public Thursdny, HepL 11,
1!UJ, Rest hotel belHeun i'ortland and
hiin Francbtco. Alms to bo first class In
nil iUnppotmniciit. Its tabltsuruserved
with the choicest fruits grown in luo

valley,
A-1- . WAGNER,

Proprietor

Cheapest, Neatest and Best,

SCHOMAKER'S COMBINATION
FENCE,

I iriftlicand put up nil kind offence, city
uiuuiiiuir, iui my iKtmnitvutruiaiicwi

it. nuiiuMAbKit. nuiciiJi '1
ni?ij o J.Q

I in, ,j

U.C.SHERMAN,
U. H. J'enslon nnd L'luim nienl. I'. (I.

lion H.ilein, Orion. liopijt County
Clerk. Write for blanks, w

EVERBEAIUNGTm
until IriMU JlMurlplivu prleo list free

Hstii Uii(cllyille,Oru.

Fo eonntat art tho rnnnufnctiirtrs of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Ttomedr in ttwir ability
to euro Chronic Catarrh In tho llcr.d, no
matter now mui or now lonp iiamunir,
that the oner In rood fnltii. the above
reward, torn cao which thcr cannot euro.

Symptom ol :ntnrrh. Headache,
obstruction or nose, dlclmrrcs fulllrur Into
throat, sometlrnro prom!, watery and ne--

at others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
mirulent. hloodr and outrtd; (vm wtuilc.
rlm-lii- ff In pnro. dnofnrvtA. oxnortnratinn nj
otTciutvo matter: breath offensive j smell
and tnsto Impaired, and pencnil Ui'Mltty.
llnlr n row of thnsn HTniiitnmn llki'lv in
bo present at once. Thousands of ca.v i

result in consumption anu una in mo
Pthtb.Hy it mild, soothing, nntl-epti- c, cleans- -
lair an.u norning properties, ur. mito s iicui- -
rdy cures tho worst case. "Cold In
tno Hond " 1 cured with a few nun ca
tions. Cntnrrhal Ilenducbo Is relieved
and curvd as If by macic It removed '

uiu-wn- unsuu. loss ur impairment, or. i
th sense of taste, smell, or hcurlnir. water--
Inr or weak cy. Rud Impaired uiemorr.
when caused by rfco violence of Catarrh,
as thoy all freiiucnlly are. Sold bv druc-clst- a,

at fifty couU. Manufactured by
wonui'a Durn-NSAit- Medical Ahsocia-no-

651 Main Street, lluCfalo, N. Y.

Br.Pierce's Pellets.
Purely Yefretable. Gently Laxative or
Cathartic, acconilutr to &Uo of dote. Ur
lnursliU, Si u vial

VKOFISSIONAL CARDS.

11. V. 1IO.VUAM. It. K. HAY1IEN.
W. II. HOLMS.

ONlt.ui, Holmf A IlAiliKN, AttorR neys at law. (Hiiro In llifliH block.
between State nnd Court, ouCom'lHl.

n T.RICHARDSON, Mtorncy nt law, of--

rice up stair tn trout minn ot new
lliidli block, eornerCoinmcrclal nnd Court
streets, &item, Oregon.

J. BlIAW, Attorncy-nt-Lnw- , Snleni,J . Oregon. Otllce rlrst door lo the ten
at head of RUitrs in the rear of A
llush'it bank.

mtLMON FORD, attorney nt law, Salem.
L uregou. uraco upuurs in

OlOCK.

DKATT.t HUNT, nttonicysnt lav,Snlem,j Oreiton. OIUco over Capital 'atl.mni
", iummerci:u street, jiouey toman.

I.

DJAIICY A 111NGHAM, Attorneys nnd
nt law, Sulom, Oregon.

HvlmcnniiltntctoMlierecorilorMarion
county, Includlnc a lot mid block Index oi

they special fiiclllllw lur eA- -
iimtntutrut u to real (Mint.:, iiusine-- s m
Ul "prejiie court nnd iu tho suae depart.
mont will rwelvo prompt attention.

'"A riNTAH. a. davik, m. d., Onidunte

nSSlvlclTotiho
tlp

stmrs in .mv uanic uunuing, couuuer
clal street

l KKENE, Dentist. OitlceovcrDU.J. White Comer Court nnd Coin,
mcrclal streeu.

TT D. 1'llGlI, Architect, Flan, Slwcl
. tlcntlons nnd minerhileiidence tor

nil cla-e- s of liulldlngs. Olllce 'M Com.
mercial St., up ntulnr.

r-- S. McNALLY, Architect. New Rush
Itrevm.in block, t'luusund aopoitlnk.

tlons of nil clas-- e of of bulldlu'w on short
notice. Snpcrlntcndeacoof work nrornntly
ooked affcr. io-t- f

A W. IIKST.-Ar- tlit Studio, Rush.
. Ilr'y block. CUi-.o- s TtnirMl.iys nndSaturdays,

llL'bl.Nli-v-i CARDS.

J, LA1WUN A CO,, 3Ianuf.icturc of nil

kindsorvetilcle. Repairing nspeclul-Shn- p

ty. V Htnte street,

r E0.JIUI:YE llarber nnd IIair.dres- -
vji , iiiir minors. Mnest biithsln tht.cltv.
UWCoiiunerclnl Street, Siilcin.

HILT, a SMITH. DentUt.tfiHiiilnstra't.

iions a specially.

A M.- - V."!?.4!?1'. Undertaker. LniUilmcr
f.h.:...a Jiauer. 1U7 Htate rit.,

FH. SOUTH WICK. Contractor nnd
Well prepared to do nil

kindsol Imlidlng and guurauteo sntUfcsi- -
tlon. in

JOHN (IRA Y. Contractor nnd builder.
tJ Inside finishing u
Commercial street, Mlem Oregon.

IOHN KNIGHT, lllncksinltb. Horse
eJ shoelnguudrp:ilrlugas)tcialty. Hlionat the foot of Liberty street, Halem, Oregon.

2J)tf

HOCIKTY NOTIOKS 1
1

O. 17. lalgo No. 2, A. 8

& O.'U. V.'.. tialeio. Orcffiin. Mirh
dnesibiy evening ut its hull In Htnte In- -

sunineu block, corner Commercial and
Cheiiieketii stre;U Visiting nud Sojourn-
ing

!
brethren Invited F. It. BoirruwiL'ic, I

Ijia Kim, Recorder. M V

t
fl A. Post, No. 10, Depart

- . in wicmiii, inecu. overy .liouoay .:ireiilngatlhe hull ovei the Oregon Uindcompany's olllee. Visiting comrades nrcordially Invited lo attend,
,D. C.HUKiiMAN, Pod coinmader.

H. A. IUNIII.K, Adjutant.

SALEil SAUSACt . WORKS.

Only German Market in City.

' Choicest, Fre-- h, Smoked and

Pickled Meats Manufactured.

All kinds ofHuiusaKC, Wholesale ami Ho
tall I'ree delivery In city.

'i

171 Commercial St, 3
1
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Proposals for Supplies.

mm-- hoard of TUfrri:i of tiik.1 (innrnn slate Insane asylum Invites
hcnlrtt pniKals for rnrulsliltii: lit tho nsy.
linn, unir Salem, (Irvpin, tin- - milovvliii;
suppllcwforthoslx nmnlhs emllne July I,

OIUX'ICKKY.
tntlor. ulns tumbler,

"J syriii lillehers.
10 pitchers, t dot 1 eiilhui, 3 dot ; eat.

loil.HltOKKHllllll, W t).
S dor. erenmerx. V H.

1 ' qtiurt wup IkiwIs, V (I.
Al ' till euw nnd saueers, v (1.
If vecetnble dishes, HthnS Inch, 0 dos

llillieli. W (1.
IS dm dinner plntcri, V (1.

FAINTS AM) 01I..
101 Bvs Fluoner lend, whllH,

iimsra tJriH'ullne.
SmspM iMillod Unseed oil.

a) s ptitly In bladders,
iiunlloususphyltuiu varnish,

luitMred hint, dm.
KOAI.

UUI Bw Kirk's Knvon, or as Reed.
eorpiiK

attitbs Costn lllcn, IstKnide.Jl' (loveriiieul Jinn.
HO' .MiH'lui.
nm' chicory.

TEA.
Sii B V H brand 1'ong Choni;, or iisgood.

SPICIS.
IWtts black pepiwr.
ni'KliiRer.
fo'einuiuuon.
Nil ' mustard.
JXI ' sage.
IU ' mace, all st.ll dard ground.

F1UI1T.
l.'Aifts dried apples, machine dried.
KM' dried penelies.

1.VO' Italian prunes, machino drledj
MKATS.

(OJIbs per day more or less of beef nn d
mutlou as required. Iu equal irus of
rorenud lilud quarters.

FI.OUR.
SXI barrels best roller process delivered as

wanted. ,
VINRGAR.

8 C gallons pure elder vlnepir, It) Krulus.

GROCKRIIS.
10.1MJ I.lveriNKil salt,
luo " IuIkicco, lhiptihinorasjMid.
IU) ' mhIii emelters, extra fresli.
tai ' nilslus, Cnl layers.
t0,(V0KH sugar, I0,iu) tts Golden C, ftXWfts

Kmnulated, In sacks.
HXl tts etHMsie, Cniustou's or as Reed.
tftO 'corn inenl. Gold Dust, ftiMh Knilllut.
Mri ' cracked wheat, fresh ground,i"') ' cixirse hominy,
'i0 ' oat meal.
K3 ' rolled o.ts, Amer.at) ' dried currants.
7.' Curb soda, C A Co's A mill H brand.

10) maekemt.No lcxtramess, 'Wealth.
Mil ' Milt salmon, tUnitch.sro ' choice Island rice. No 1.
SO ' cod tlsli, bonelixs, Pacltlc coast.

T,"i ' ercnui oftartai', J A Kolcer, prime.
M) ' Klo'sstareli.Osweeu.

tiio ' corn stareli, Osweco.
10 cross matelies, supeiior safety,
"JdiM brooms.
- ' cans oysters.

J) concentrated lye, American,
10 ' cans corn, Wluslnw's.

UVU pilluns syrup, extm uohlen, retlned.
ail cixil oil, pearl bmnd.
tie ' iiiolas.en, Orleniis extra.

10 boxes mnccnrnnl, No 1.
6 ' vermicelli. No I.
''(Ioz bath bricks.ao tbs ISistlle soap, white 13) Rm, mottled

Mitt Uermen. Hiwrry's ncwlprocess.
.' 0U' little white betius.
IU) ' China starch.

Idoz wliisk broom.
ft ' Isixts blulni;, ultnmarlnc blue, LA

12 ' mop mj;s.
4 ' mop sticks.
t clothes baskets, willow, lnrge slio
.'! d'ji dust brushes, M A L Co, 7 11..' blacking briHhes.NoSI, all bristle.
3 ' Worcestershire sauce, LA P. quarts.
2 ' pure luccn oil.

SHOUS ANDLEATHF.lt.
31 doz pairs leather slljipers, 1 doat No 12,

4 rioi No 10, doz Nov, ll) doz Nu S, 10 doz
No 7,

Siloz pairs ladles' shoes,:!! pair No 7,21
pair No u, IS pnlr No I.

2 hiilo. harnis leather, Oregon extra good.
2 sides domestic cairsklns, Uhurter Oak.

roll sole leather, from '.Si to 27 IU icrside, nioektou extra heavy
Sf;nSHllM l.iees, i i,
1 gross shoe blacking,

STATIONKRY.
I! doz Payson's Indelible ink.
2qts "tnfriirdVeoiiiinerctallnk,
2 ' Sanford's premium tluld,
2 ' copying tluld.
1 gross No -2 Fuller's round gilt pencils.
2 reums Journal paiwr.
2 renins letter puer. Live Oak or as good.
4 reams legal cup.
1 boxes Ksterbrook's J wns.
2 boxes Loudon Incandescent 1'en Co's
No I 1H.MI8.

5 invoices.
TINWARIi

2S tin chamlwrs, XXXX tin.
t uouusinius.3 ' iitdlpicrs, XXXX tin.

V w)iiicans.iaxlllnchedeen.XXXX
tin.
soup 12x11
Ward nails. 1'ixlJ

4 milk aus ,'jiln dhimclcr, srinchcsdeep, XXXX tin.
S doz prescd,nns, 4 doz 1 qt, I doz t) nt
4 ' pint cups. XXXX tin.

ORANITK 'RON WAR!!.
21 water pitchers, 5 qts, wire edge
12 slop Jars with balls. No a
milsli ins,2Hlnche diameter, S In deep

1 doz soup ladles
I ' wash basins

CLOTH.
IOJ0 yds heavy cass punts clotli fi- -l In wide

HARDWARK.
425 ft round Iron. Norway, soft 4' ICO n V.

loo it y m ft 7d. 75 a w ft y.
oiiu uaiiron,.-orwny-

, IU) ny, by IK. 1
fl each 1 by U. V,i by y 2 by y by y.

i ," V liif'f & ft each by ltV2 by 1J byfM ft 2 bv C 111 Kkj niitf mrk steVl
M rt Hi ln.iHiaro to.il steel
20 a ocUikdu tool steel, 10 ft each of, V, In

nnd H in nnd Ji In
I horse nisp (Hellers)
S .s horw shoe nulls (I'utnnin) No 7
it") ft 1 Iu nnule steel
10 His each ortlatheaded rivets, by:no by y:;mi by ''
II doz tiles, Keurney & Tootes' bmnd, I do.Din, I ilm l ln,3d(w;ii In, In slim tapers

also
doz 10 In mill, Kearney A Kootcs' brand
IteKNoKwIronulN.

Wits Id wlro nails ll'it lip.ulii
bits, 'J each of.'MO. i.',.t,l (Jennlnes)

inEriissKcruws, ii;ros eacn ol y. Hu 10. ii.So7,2Noll,l .No 10
10 iruls Albaur evllmler oil

soludlooll
lts lllharitnLr)s blucksmlth coal

10 ou charcoal
rnuiuiif f iiaIpu t jl u aI. . 4PsJ it - ..

,,'"".' " " "f ""-- " "' "i aim is oz
lOihiz hililoklilves. Iron handles.

ismu uxie;renso i'nuers)
D1IY (100D.S.

33) Bu while yarn, nil wonli
i'lDyd-ic.iiitoi- i ihinncl, XXX NushuuJl sueeiin.u-- i
lun mariner's strliwJAinoskei;)
l.V I) requotshectlm;, heavy. V, In
JUlj ' .V) I nan bluodenlms.tlo. Amoikez
At ticking, full, Amosl:);
aw Inblo .linen, blenehed

.Murselll's York ilftiConlnrcks
X.J red and blue cheek liwelllhi;
IU) checked llaunel, black und white

ciiiiiiiiviuaiItn ' Uiwoillm,', bleached linen 1 In wide
U ' Iill,ihilu IllioshMHIlit;.. 'Mill wide
vodnz rmlrs.isnendtrs
VI Turkey red liunderchlcfs

1UJ. ' spools while thread, 70 No BJ.'jUN'o
HI, 1 No ll

21 HsK)lswhltonud bluckllucu thread
Kroxs plus. American

fiiloz lioxtM lialr pins, Kerhy brand
ui(iiin inniri urvMS il.llious' shirt button, whlloNoa), KU

nuns wr.w-- a nross uiiihk, r.nuilsll
bolt uinvasdiiek, white
doz corsets, 1:1 to ii)

'iiinMsdaruliii; needles, laruesUo
' while lapeji In wide

wulerprisif clotli, heavy
Uiloz incilluiii sired Ihlinbles
:u)piHii-- s needles, lJ p.is.'rs 2, 3, 1, JOO

ri.U3tIU.NO.
doz In elbows nnd 'A d In tea.

ousiiins2.i, iiiim mxiieoupllii's, Union keysun 1J ilox
niuil .1, 1, y, -- i,ytieouolliiir,. rlulitaod litft.S

iliv. eiicti .J.inldu Hjiu valves, reinnvnbUdisks, y nnd
IM.I.T i.i:iuiui.ii cuciin, y--

It blank pipe, lUJfteochol'J .'.ai) o a
iliCllHS

liJ)a.ilvuiiled pls U ii
llpkes bns sitfeiv ehaln
unciv-.i- u ricKeriiiL' stenm eni! no uovur.

ir
so It fine brass straining olnth
vm soiuer

Ited Jaclietslenui lliiecienuor Ko1 for3Iu Hues, wllh'i') ft slcuiii. hose coiiplluiis
Siloz lava llj

dm. red rcllectlnif class kuaiios.xIS In
Inn Honied

J'eoftoiriiwn Wllrsix wlrolnir maohluo
UVZ boxes llutehln's gas Uifhters

1 dot xlncs Tor ljielaui) hatlerles.
DRIHIH.

21M Acid muriatic, CI1
f ' ' Coui'l
I ' ' tillrlP.Ol'
1 ' ' phosphoric. (Ill
1 ' ellrhi
il ' MirtHitle erys'l nmlllnrkrodls
Ins ' arsenloussqllibs
4 ' hydrocyanic dll

10 ' Aimnniitiinqiinroiio
2 ' ' muriate powd
ft ' riiloronirm qnlhlis
fi ' ' inalllnekMdls
(I (Miloml hdnitei'r'l
II ' IHitiisli bmmlile inallluckrndts
ft nltraloerys't
r ' ' ' powd
1 ' ' neetnlo
2 ' Sodnsiilicyhito
I ' hypnsulphttn .
fi bbls ' mrlHinain
ftozenn Durhnm mustard Kngllsli

os Alorphsuln i' A W
J gross lloim-oiMith- vials, ouo ilmclun

i ' two '
1 im Potash i crom

Jtt) IVmtlni'
ml ' beexwiix, yellow
St ' ' white

Cllnlml tliermomelers, lenslrrtiit
lesteil

W0 llyiswlermle talitets niorplilne sill- -

phato ".(gmln, P II A-- Co
In) tlyiMHlermln tablets hysoclne hydro.

brouiale l.UM ur PDA (Jo
iirpoueriuic tiimeiH morpnine sui- -
illate t. ur. 1' D.t Co

ftV) llyiMHItriolo tntilets ntroplnesnlpliHtn
l.iiJgr 1'D.tCo

frtl llyiKxtermlotiibliitsnntroplnusiilphale
lJSngr, P I). t Co

100 HyiHHlermlo tablets hyoscynmliiesul.
phatellUEr 1' DA-- Co

2 tts aim's sihi ptllv
2 rolls eaiitharulal plasters, B A J
1 do earsyrlugcH, glass
IX) gals alcohol, Knstcru
1.4 o. Htrychnla, erys'l
1 tb lllsmutli sub nllsquibbs
1 ' Kx licorice Miivd
6 ' Hum Camphor

-I ths ' entrahu
1 ' ' arable select
1 wild cherry bark, ground
1 ' pepsin saeh tehellerei
1 ' yiiullla beans, Mexican
2 ' dlugerjampowil
1 ' (lentlau root itowd
6 ' Sal rnehello
6 ' flaxseed whole
tt ' uthor stronger squlhbs
!l ' ' malllukrodts
1 ' opium powdered

' rhubarb root out, Turkey
2 ' stramonium leuves pulv
2 ' uniseseed '
1 ' cloves '
1 ' cinnamon '
2 ' suiroual buyer
I ' Ilutd extract aconite Jroot I" I) A-- Co
I ' ' buchu ' '
1 ' ' hliMidronl ' '
1 ' black haw ' '
1 ' rolchluiu root' ;
t ' seed '
i ' ' ' ergot squlhbs
1 ' I'll J Co
1 ' ' male fern '
1 ' ' uiuudnikc'
1 - ' si'inkn '
l ' Harsupartlla Co Hyrup
Woz quinine, l'.tV

' ' cedar
14! ' ' rosemary
1' lHipiiermlnt
I. i.itliemil. light
1 lemoH.pure
n SlKlllgeS, stUH'iSWIMll
. ' oaiu sjsinges, samnerw
1 dor. son rubber cathelers, No 15, , French
1 tb iron pyro olios, 'soluble
l ' ' by nydnueu
1 ' calomel, Kugllsii
10 Vto tHit luinildehya

1' Roiulant'sKqMln
Virginia snake risit

1 ' Ipenic, pulv
t uz LvroiMidmm
1 ' earmme. No 40
!f lbs Kiisoui salts
1". ' sulphur, siilillmed
10 ' vaseline, pu.ii
1 libl chloride of Hum
u tt IhH (oularirs extract
4 doz C it pencils, ussorled
11)0 pills, aloiu (I CI D.t Co
1UJ0 ' isidopiiyiiin IJ)
200 phsophums.l.tiugr ' ' '
Ml) ...
am) . . i.jb ...
libs cc ...
4pkgsNo.i:t Filters Fn'iieh gray paper
ill liisColgate'sshavIng sihi
'i 1.2 gross bottles Philadelphia oval, 1 each

2, tlauil 4 ox, L2 gross h oz
SOOench Nosl,2nudUM Tmisulss,P D .1

Co
21)1 eacli Nos 4 and 0
4 rolls surgeons' Isinglass plaster, 3 eacli

tleshaud white
U gross corns '.'each Nw L&aud (1, XX, 1

each Nos 1, 2 and .'! X.v'
1 gross jsiwiter boxes, nested slide
1.2 gm tin ointment tsixes, s umlets, lleach nud loz
2 doz strengthening plasters, Kami J
a ' Ahswk's jsirous
:i lbs perfectalworbeut rotleii, ' ,i Jj yds 12111 Wide rubber adhesive plaster,

.Mead's SalHlJ
K skeins surgeon's silk. Turner's patent. 1

each No. 1.2 :. I 5. 0,7 ami K

1 only ehemical plut llask. Hat Isittom.
Samples may boseeu at the ottlci'ol Hie

hoard ul the cnntlal: irsids must bu Iu
aeisirdauc therewith and must conic In
original uckiige when M.lhlc. Delivery
otkunnllevwlll In: rroulrnl within ten davs
of nolfisMif actxqitaiieu of bid, A copy of
imsuaveriiseiiient must aceomistuy each
bid. and the Hanoi o! the class of supplies
bid uHin must be written on the imyeloe.
I itch bid must Include all tho Items or tho
class bid rsiu, und must give Items and
totals In full, wl h exception of uniit and
Hour. Auditing otllcers uru prohibited
from cniillrmlug accounts of purchasers
when tlieadve.'tlseuieiit does not loutulu
u full and complete description of Hie
kinds of urlleles to bo purelnsU'd.

The right to reject any or nil bids Is re-
served.

Rhls will liooiwiied at 2 o'clock o. in., no
Tuesday, January u, Ir'.n.

kll, .. l'L'UTl.'U. t. .,1. ..L...Sfui.iuir,!,.,...
uKo. w. .Mciiuini;
(I. W. WKIIII,

lhxird ef Trustees.
Wll. AtllUN'LY, Clerk of lloerd.

COOK HOTEL
Slate and High .Street.

G. W. ANDERSON, PROP.
SuccessorloW.il. COOK.

The Cook itotol is opiKidtr court hotisii
ronvelent Ui business iurt or elty undstreet ear Hue runnlne iast the door.Hates 31.00 to !U) u day, urunrilliiic to
rixim. Hpeclal terms to bourders and
lamllles.

THE ODELL
TYPE WRITER.
Wl will buy tho OiiKt.t. Tvris WIIitkii

Willi 7 characters, and tl.'i forlho Hiniii.k
CaseUiiki.1., Warranted to do better workthan any muehlne made.

llcomblueHHiHi'i.ii'rrr with DuitAiin,
TV 141.111, .mv at. . li.i.i. .w....,

lotiKer without coit of repairluit liu'iu any
other muehlne. Has no Ink ribbon to
iioiiiur iiiu ueniior. ills neat, uibsutn-tla- l.

nickel plated, irfeel unit adaptcil loull kinds of tyiHi wrltlin. Like a prlntlin;press, It produces sharp, clean, lembloiiiamucript. Two or ten eophw euu Im
inauo ai ono wriuni;. Any lulelllneutper.
mil can become nn oienitor Iu two ilays.weollcrglu.U to any operator who can
eiuul the work of tho Douiii.k CahkUiiki.i,.

ltellable Agents nnd salesmen wantedHsx'lal ludueeinciit lo dealers.
Kor pamphlet ulvlinr indufsements, Ac,aildrwu piJr.I.IiTVrBWItn'Kllui..

ttiandS7 5lli Ave. Uhleano. III.
H&aid

Capital City Restaurant
i

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r, I

Warm Meal-a-
t All Hours ul Hie Day

None but whltu lalHiritm u.,w.., in ii.i.
ostabllsliiueiit. I

A KisidsubsUiiiUal meal o mked In tlrst-- 1class stylo
Twcnlydlve cents ier meal

K IS a K K O N T. I

Court street, lit I ween Journal Oflleo nmJunto's Livery,

STEEL PENS !

4 OBamplo 1'cw, dllTornnt patterns In
iMrpit-jial- d, on rtcelpt oH o jij"xh
KMY CO. London, &nb.iB2i i

V. J.0eft PI9C.6iJ.aMi,., yolk

Pfj!5!sp?!!. - .fv, ." ; ' &w&wvZ$

i iMi ri'i t nB
i IHSB 111 Hl

BIRDS
All kinds mounted In order

ALLAN RHODES,
HAI.KU, OltKOON

SINGER SEWING MACHINE

OfUce 181 Commercial St.
All styles nf the Fn mousHlniroroonsUnt

ly on hand; also rtquilrs nnd needles tor 1

kinds or laaclilmi.

IUIUT CASE, Agent.

SAVE MONEY ON

HOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS.

C. G. GIVEN & Co's.

Bottom -i 0i.ri -t rTlo
OUR SPECIALTIES.

I. "Reliable," flir men, Pebble riilf,
Creednusir style, n SI.M) slioe for r.'.7A.

II. "Common Hrnsn," nir iJidles. a
bright Dnngnln, stylish aaiihy made, n f.'i.0U
shoo lor 92,75.

III. 1 ran save yon money nn boy's and
children's shoes. loslllvely low prices.
Reisilrlng dime. Custom work solicited.

ll:4-t- f

0. 1). IIUTTON, Prop.
Castings of nil kinds made lo.'ordcr.

MILL MACHINKRY,
I'LAMNO MILLS,

CORNICE,
1II71AL FRONTS,

WHKK1J1, I'tlLLEYB,
and special castings ot any style or pat-
tern made in short order, smooth and re-
liable In every particular.

Repair any Machinery in Short Order.

Turning lathi's, engines, hop presses
nnd hop stoves built, will mnkonHlmutea
on tiny Iron work needed. Uood price
paid for old Iron. tMS-i-ui

FI1ESII MILK.

Capital Dairy Co
A. C. Fulrtihlld, 11. J. Kelly and

nru prepared to dullvor MieHh milk
eisiled on ten, to any uirl of tho city,
Irf'uvu orders at Mluto . lxiw's stable.

MARION TOWNSEND
(HtrcCEsaoitT. JAY C. BIRTH.)

of
"THE CLU1? SUABLES."

hptciAl ttinitton uhun to trtntcnt atock,
I( rc tMKtrtlrtl hj the ltv. wrck titirttli.
CO IS I.'Ilf IITV AMI rt.UllY KniKETH.

Tr.kihiMiu, 'n, ZS. HALUI. Oil.

Cattle !

A irooil . Kiinir outlll lor sulo, live ynsv cslt'e,
two wszoiu, ate. AililreMor csll or J. (J. l)or.
rsnev, Salem, 'Jrr--o- 12 J.lui

10 Acres for Rent.
A choice tract only one mllu from Buloiu

Te'ius lllmnil, Apjily lo
jioFJcu imos.,

Journul Otllce.

INSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPANY

"The State'
Assessed ucarlyloue-tlilrdki- r u million

OrX). M. lli:f:i,KU, city Agent,
AudsMclala4ientror .MurUin county. Of
tleewilh the L'onisiny.

Health is Wealth I

!r "VJ cil i B"AM

Dll. K. C. WKrO-- 8 Nervo und llralnrreniment.UKUarui'Ieedspecino for Jlys
tena,lilir.lncss,Uiuv.ilslous, Klu, Nervous
Neunilelu, llisadache, Norvous I'rostrutloncaused by the use of alcohol or tobacco.Wiikefullnesi, Mental Depression. Hoiten.
iiiKortliebmln resillliiK In lusuulty nnd
'""""k " iiiiwiry, vecay nun neniu. pre- -

aimed by overexertion of the briiln. rJuehbox coiitiiliisoue month's treatment, il.uulull..,,.,,UVUlv l.... S. .Stiria.lLDA iniAuii nir .jlw, hiu vy mull

WliOUAItANTEE BIX B0XU8
locuro any case. Willi each order
Sml"'iei'i Ii. f',m"lx iM.'?w' w"npolBii

send the purchaser ourwritten Kiiarantee to refund the Itiiuuieytho trentmuot dotui mo ir.w.i ., ....... , ,.r. .1
uutees issued only by (,. K.a.Mid,' ilrui.
Klst, Hole iiKent, 8ft) Coin. Ht.. buloiu, Or.

SL Afew
WEatB'l

-B--
t-DJ?

DOLOd

HEALTH EM
Ij7h.,.Uc!,", 'n Balsam No. J

Itlcliau'a UoldaaV HkT.. v o

iZrt'.t".of '?..."'tho ??,. I'aln. In tin
Throat. H,7,h i., ".""I .yj"'"a ""

hMlthy. I'rlca is 00 nir MoVti.
I.O Itlcliau'a UoldaaT M Tb-U-

2--

Ji

t.ZSwtafiftlI:' " "'- -Uolil.. par

l HIcllHH'a Uolden ml-.- .i

SI' .,v2..,, "'ioik, ?KSntua..ta.
Tonic nud NaVTlaTa:

' "

THE RICHARDS DRUA BM

rrttaaaaaa. m
vtmtAM scnt mci. HA

4 ,

,

Who do All Kinds of

iDNDRY WORK

An Cheap m ny lUi,dr. ,i
1

! .iuiiik inni-uiiiK- MOrK,

tSrldtdles nud puii-on- s Invitedto Insiiect our prooesH of ,,u,
work.

230 Liberty Street.

FOREST GI10VK POULTRY YARDS,

Founded in 1877.
1000 YOUNG FOWLS FOR SALE
And the finest ever bred on l,0 Pnoliio

Const, Hook your order cnrly
tor choice selections.

Send Stamp for Catalogue.
Address J. M. GARRISON,

Khlldw "rest drove, Oregon,

M. T. RINEMAN
1IKAUCU IM

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

r,d
Crockery,

Willow ware. AllVlnrtJ JoVrnl
...

"Illghest Mild for
WesolleU usharo of your patronAie

18. Htnte street.

& Irwin.
Biiceessor lo Amos Htrong.

Pioneer Bakery
271 Commercial Street.

Frunoh fttid Guriuun Wheat unci

Rye BrcutlH In Ulty Styles.

VlMiim RoIIb.

SPECIALTY OF KAN'C V CAKjS
Taiitry und Coiirvutlotiry

UttkhiK In Full Stuck.

Our u:w breuil nnd tiake buktuare flrHt-clm- w urtlstH In their Hue
aud we ultil U Imve '

Everythipg as Fine as the Finest

John G, BarrT"
Watches and Silverware,

JEWELLER, 169 State St,

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Hpeclul titlmitlon to measurlni; dori.tltelent nnd elnssmimtrd. AsUK'kthnt will

Ml UU eves, tllassisl forcrttlrjll nuMumtiiml
nnd titled lo order.

WATCHCS, ETC.
A new stock of clocks, sliver uncj pild

wulches, sllverwars uud Jewelry: wClct
will be sold chen p. Also a lot of

FAWNED WATCHES

will In sold at less than hair their viiluo.
Call and convince yourself;

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Line
CAUrOUNIA KXl'UKHH TRAIN llflw DAILY

ucrvrKKM ruitTLArn ami h. r.
floutli" lKortlir'

7.1X7 p. m. ijv. itirtiana Ar. I B:;t.u.ni.
v.lti p. in. I.V. Huiem i.v.1 7:aiu. ui
llU5s.ni. Ar. Han Fin. Ly. WUp.m
AIkivb trutns snip enly ul lollowlur t

tltms north of Jtoseliure, l'urliund
Or-sr- ou City. Wood born. Halrn- - Alluiuv
Tneut. Hhodds, JIulMy, HiirrUturj
Junction Clly, Irving and Kuiteiie.

WMKIIUHU MAI.I, I1AI1.V,
t a. in. I.T. nrortluud Ar. I 4KU p. in.

Ukltl a. m Halom I.V. I 1KM p. m,
6:0 p. m. Ar. ltosebun: I.v. I mm s. in

Albany Local, Dally (ISxoept Huuday.)
fcU) p. ill. JVrtlaud Ar. I MOa. m.
Tja p.m. Lv: anleni I,v. (SiHi-- ni
ikou p.m. Ar. Albany l.v, ) Mils, m.

PDLLMAN BUFFET SLEBPEHS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
Kor accommodution ol second das
ptustofera attaehud to express trutns,

Vest Side Division, Between Forty
and Comllis:

PAILY UCUT BUN DAT).

7:30"aTinT XvT TnHIind-Uorvull-
ls "at: "8:30 p. B.

la 10 p. III. Ar. Lv. I'M ji. m.

At Albany and Corvnllls connect will
trains af Oregon Jucino itutlruad.

BZfUniHTIlAIN (DAILY KXCEITHOKUAT

4: p. m. TvT; IHirllund Ar.
730 p. m. Ar.McMlnnvlllel.vJ

Throueh Tickets
To all point

EAST ud SOUTH
For tickets and lull information W-f- f

ins rata maps, etc.. apply to th Oouipa-njr- a

aaant Haleia, Oregon.
HUUKIUl. AanUU.K.andJu.Af't

ii. JCOJCHLJCli. Manaiw

A NEW BOO..
FROM COVER TO COVR.

Fully Abreast villi tho 'I lums.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL.

DICTIONARY

A ORANO NVK6TMENT
for Ilia raaally, Uoliool, or I'wftwilei'" """'
thm A-tk.- -Uo Wrttt-r- t V

KSS2L?rIUriia4i2 Ealrfi
ummSTtrUUt' !

t HIHMSr"IWW.OOO rfsJltas -- - -

nasscg
.C. 0 CO.. ra ---

... ir. . A.

mSB


